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PE11S0XAL.
F. O. Semple, of Bethlehem, was here

yesterday.
' Dr. R. H. Gibbons left for New York
yesterday.

M. Rosensteln, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was yes-
terday In this city.

Miss Mabel Hudson Is on a visit at Har-risbu-

and Philadelphia.
Eugene Kleberg will leave in a few days

for his home In Germany.
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Snyder have returned

from a visit to Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Croft, of Philadel-

phia, are at the Valley House.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hogan, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., are at the Wyoming. ,
General Manager J. R. Beetem Is at

Philadelphia on business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Von Storch, of Main

avenue, left yesterday for Florida.
Attorney R. B. Little, of Montrose, was

engaged on legal business here yesterday.
Editor R. J. Beamish, of the Carbondale

Anthracite, Is In Allentown on business
and will return home today.

Professor Haydn Evans Is detained at
his residence, 543 North Bromley avenue,
owing to an attack of grip.

Mrs. E. Moses and the Misses Helen and
Gertrude Moaes have returned after a
pleasant visit to New York friends.

Mrs. F. F. Kopff has gone to New York
to attend the Carrl concert on Friday
night, where MLss Elsbeth Wlnton plays
the Mendelssohn concerto.

X. 8. Stettler, principal of the Plttston
high school, and Mr. Phillips, of the
school board of that city, visited the
Scranton schools yesterday.

Fred J. Titus, the bicycle rider. Is In the
city. He was called on by many local
bicycle men yesterday at Florey'g sporting
goods store on Wyoming avenue.

A. L. Martin, of Washington avenue,
will represent the Liquor Dealers' Pro-
tective league at the national convention,
which will he called to order at Jlarrla-bur- g

on Thursday. (

James J. Cush, of this city, was yester-
day elected president of the State Plumb-
ers' association at Harrlsburg. John IKearney, also of this city, was Rejected
as'a member of the executive board.

Attorney Charles L. Hawley was takensuddenly 111 in his ofllce Monday andfainted. Dr. Longstreet was summonedand applied restoratives and Mr. Haw-ley was then tuken to his home. Yestr-da- y
he was able to get out of bed and ex-pects to be around again In a few days.

Miss Blanche Cozad, of Kingston, willbe married to Edward iloarmnn at thehome of her parents on Thursdny. l!ot)i
parties have many friends in this city
11 ss Cozad Is a milliner and Mr. liearmnnfills a responsible position with the Wy-
oming Valley Traction company.

CAVE-I- X NEAR C'ARBOXDALE.

Largo Area Affected and Mas Settled l our
. l ect in Maaas Interfered with Llcctrlo

Traffic for a Time.
In Carbondale township Just bolnw

the Carbondale city line on the southan extensive cave-I- n occured early yes-
terday morning which may cause se-
rious damage.

At a point where the electric road
crosses the Ontario and Western rail-
road and the river the ground hns set-
tled over a space covering fully 200 feet,
and has settled as much as four feet In
places. The tunnel underneath the
ground Is called Howard's heading, and
U a part of 'the Powderly mine work-
ings.

There have been a number of cave-In- s
In that vicinity, but none so extensive
as this. The electric road wag badly
affected and for a time transferred Its
passengers yesterday morning, but Is
now running cars over the depressed
pot.

AFTER THE GRIP, diphtheria, pnou-moni- a,

scarlet fever, typhoid fever, etc.,
Hood's Barsaparllla Is of wonderful bene-
fit In imparting the strength and vigor
so much desired,

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-
els, act easily yet promptly and effec-
tively,

FATHER OFJIS COUNTRY

Brilliant Lecture at Y. M. C. A. Hall

on Washington.

LAST OP THE STANDARD COURSE

U. II. Ragan Was the Speaker and Ills
Audience Was an Intelligent and Cu-

ltured Ono-I.ect- uro Illustrated by
Means of Stercoptlcon Views.

H. H. Kngan's lecture on "Footprints
of George Washington" at Young Men's
Christian Association hall last evening
was the lust event of the standard
course and was attended by a cultured
audience. Mr. Itagan is gifted with a
deep musical voice, has an accurate and
pleasing delivery, and his line pres-
ence wins his hearers. lie was pleased,
he said, to see the statue of Washington
on our court house grounds.

The lecture was illustrated by means
of stercoptlcon dissolving views. First
were Bhown the old church at Hramby,
England, where the ancestors of tho
patriot worshiped; the Inscription of
the death of Lawrence Washington and
his beloved wlfo, Amee, on the wall of
the church, placed there In 1564, and
the coat of arms of the family, sug-
gesting strongly the Stars and Stripes.
A fine view of the old family manor
was seen. The mansion of the Wush-lngto-

at Fredericksburg was shown
and the monument erected to the mem-
ory of the patriot's mother.

In his youth Washington often on his
way to Fredericksburg stopped at a
tavern called the Rising Sun Inn. He
used to play cards, but was not a suc-
cess at It as the following extract from
his diary will show: "Came to Fred-
ericksburg, stopped at the Rising Sun
tavern and lost at curds as usual."
When the future father of his country
was 14 years of ago a man-of-w- was
stationed at. anchor In 'the James river
near his Sit. Vernon home.

Climbed Vp the Natural Urijge.
He was about to be tuken on board

and taught the urt of naval warfare,
but the plan did not materialize. Then
the boy turned his attention to survey-
ing, and one of his feats during his
school days was to climb up the sides
of the Natural bridge in Virginia and
cut his name above those of all others
In the solid rock.

While yet a young man Washington
was placed In. charge of a responsible
trust by the English governor Dinwid-
dle. The English and French govern-
ments were each claiming the land west
of the Ohio river. The speaker carried
his hearers through pages of historical
reminiscence of the bravery and
duteous devotion of young Washington
In the French and Indian war.

It was while discharging the duties
of colonel In this war that a most mo-
mentous event occurred In the life of
Washington. While at dinner one day
with a friend. Colonel Chamberluin, the
patriot was introduced to and fell In
love with a charming widow, Martha
Custls, who was one of the richest land-
owners in the colony of Virginia. He
was married to her on Jan. 6, 1759, In
the church of St. Peter, built in 1.703

at a cost of 116,000 pounds of tobacco,
for at that time the fragrant weed was
used as legal tender in Virginia. After
his marriage Washington took his seat
as a legislator In the house of burgesses
at Williamsburg. In his home life
Washington was happy and contented.
He took great delight In farming. He
went to the first continental congress
at Carpenter's hall, Philadelphia, on
Sept. 5, 1774. It was in session fifty-on- e

days and resolved to go to war with
the mother country.

His Career in tho Army.
In selecting a man to lead the armies

against the English forces all eyes
turned toward Washington. The
speaker then went on with following
Washington through the dark days of
the Revolutnonary war. After the war
ended the people wanted to make him
king, but he refused the offer and be-
came president.

Mr. Ragan was most eloquent in re-

ferring to the lofty services of Wash-
ington In organizing the government
and adopting a constitution. Most af-
fecting were the closing scenes of the
earthly life of the immortal patriot as
described by the speaker.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Tonight the well-know- n romantic
actor, Robert Mantell, will appear at
the Academy of Music In '"The Corsl-co- n

Brothers." Of the drama and actor
the Philadelphia Press says: "A large
and brilliant audience greeted Robert
Mantell In a new version of the thrill-
ing old drama, 'The Corslcan Brothers,'
The present production Is new In many
respects and In superbly staged. Mr.
Mantell's Impersonation of the mysti-
cally united brothers, Louis and Fabl-e- n,

was singularly picturesque and
adds much to his former reputation as
a romantic aelor. The prominent
spectacular features are the Forest of
Fontalnbleau and a ball at the Grand
Opera House In Paris."

!! II I!

Not In years has there been pro-
duced such a thrilling and stirring play
as "Darkest Russia," which will be
seen at the Academy of Music Thurs-
day night. This romantic production,
which tells a story of oppression and
tyranny. Is everywhere achieving the
highest success, and In terms of high
commendation is extolled by the critics
as well as by the people.

II II II

The Chicago Herald sayH of "The
Danger Signal," from the pen of Henry
C. DeMillo, which will be seen at the
Academy of Music Friday evening:
"The play Is one of the best of Its
class, and one of the few dramas that
combine action with mechanical effects
without at the same time sacrificing
all literary merit. Tho telegraph ofllce
Is a realistic scene, and the locomotive
shown Is really a remarkably perfect
one. The scenehy. and mechanical ef-

fects are elaborate throughout." -

II II II

Florence Ulndley will present "The
Pay Train" at the Academy of Music
Saturday evening. The Pittsburg Dis-
patch says It Is one of tho best plays
that nowadays travel under tho name
of melodramas. Florence Bindley Is a
clever soubretfa and Is very pleasing In
her songs and Instrumental playing,
The scenery Is up to the requirements,
and presents startling mechanical ef-

fects, Including a scene In which a
train of cars, drawn by a lucomutlve,
crosses the stage at full speed and Is
uncoupled In full view of the audience,

The Al G. Field minstrels, combined
with the spectacular pantomime of
Aladdin, wlll'hold forth at the Froth-lngha- m

Saturday evening. The per-
formance. Is entirely new this season
and contains more Interesting features
than ever. In addition to the, minstrel
programme "Aladdin," .the spectacular
pantomime, will be presented, which is
said to be one of the novelties of the
season. All of the costumes are of the
finest, the various colors are rich and
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so artistically distributed that in the
successive groupings the eye can not
detect a jarring shade.

IN THE SILENT GRAVE.

Funeral of Mrs. James F. Donnelly from
Her Home on Madison Avenue.

At 9.30 yesterday morning the re-

mains of Mrs. James F. Donnelly were
removed from her late home, on Madi-
son avenue, to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a requiem mass was celebrated
by Rev. P. J. dough. Rev. J. A. Rellly
was deacon, and Rev. J. J. 13. Felley

Interment was afterward made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
pall-beare- were: D. J. Campbell,
Captain James Molr, Anthony O'Mal-le- y,

William Worthing, und Patrick
Lawler. The bcatlful floral tributes
were carried by Robert Do nnegan, Will-
iam Hosle, and John O'Malley.

The funeral was attended by persons
from Wllkes-Barr- Philadelphia, New
York, Hawley, and Peckvllle.

HARD LINES FOR CLICK.

His Neighbors Moke Very Serious Charges
Against Him.

A remonstrance was filed Monday a
minute or so before the clerk of the
courts' ofllce was closed, protesting ve-

hemently against the granting of a
hotel license to Joseph Gluck, of Fell
township. It was signed by thirty resi-
dents of Fell.

Tho first and second reasons urged in
the remonstrance are that the place Is
not necessary for the accommodation of
the 'traveling public, and that It will
be an injury to tho residents. But the
remainder of the reasons are not bo
tame. They reud us follows:

Third That 'the suld Joseph Gluck
sells liquor on Sumluys us well ns other
week days, and runs two pool tables
for drinks, and thus Induces young men
who have not attained their majority
to enter his placo and debauch them-
selves.

Fourth That the said Joseph Gluck
runs his place of business for political
purposes and to bleed the various can-
didates of both political parties.

Filth That the said Joseph Gluck
sells beer and liquor by the glass, quart,
gallon or keg In defiance of the law.

Sixth That the suld Joseph Gluck
Is Incompetent to run the
hotel for the reason thut brawls, lights
and riots frequently occur; that all the
windows und doors In his place of busi-
ness were broken and destroyed, and
the house olinose razed by the ruffians
who congregate In and about his place.

THEY EXCHANGED PULPITS.

Rev. Dr. McLcod Preached to a Wilkes-lia- r

re Congregation.
Rev. Dr. McLeod, of the First Presby-

terian church of Scranton, who ex-

changed pulpits with Rev. Dr. Hodge
yesterday, preached in, the First Pres-
byterian church In this city last even-
ing before a large congregation. He
preached from the text: "Every man
according to his work."

He remarked that many Christians
are bustled out of their Christianity by
their eagerness to obtain riches and
by their exceeding desire to reach that
period when they would have nothing
to do. This Is a false ambition such
Is not the position of the true Chris-
tian. It is the same with spiritual as
with worldly work.

Rev. Dr. MaLeod did not think it at
all derogatory to the pulpit to say that
there are many men in it who would
better be out of It. They have made
the wrong choice and are a detriment
rather than a help. In closing he urged
his hearers to do effective work and not
sham work. Monday's Wllkes-Barr- e

Times.

M'NAMARA AT LIBERTY.

He Has Been Released from tho Eastern
Penitentiary.

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
received yesterday from Warden Cas-sld- y,

of the Eastern penitentiary, a
notice of the expiration of the term of
sentence of Michael McNamara.

The records of the court here contain
the name of only one Michael McNa-
mara, and he was sentenced In June,
1890, to ten years' Imprisonment for
highway robbery. There were two sen-

tences, one eight years and the other
two. And It was explicitly stated that
the latter term should begin at the ex-

piration of the former.

FIGHT TO A FINISH.

Cortwrlght and Carroll to Meet at Pricc-bur- g

Saturday Night.
The finish fight between Harry Cort-

wrlght, "The Pine Knot," of Scranton,
and Jimmy Carroll, the Brooklyn mid-
dleweight, will be pulled oft Saturday
night. Those Immediately concerned
in the management of the affair are an-

nouncing Twlss' hotel, Prlceburg, as
the place of the meeting. No effort Is
being made to keep the matter secret.

Dan Shannon, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will
referee, and, "Jack" Dempsey, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and "Kid" McCoy, of
Cleveland, will be behind Carroll the
night of the mill.

Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment In-

fantry, Third Brigade, National Guard
of Pennsylvania.

March 4, 1895.

Rcglmentnl Order No. 3.

I. The colonel with profound sorrow
announces tho death of Captain Will-la- m

Kellow, Company B, this regiment,
which occurred March 4, 1895, at 10.Ho a. m.

II. Company B and tho regimental drum
corps, under command of Lieutenant J.
W. Kambeck, will net as escort to the re-

mains on the day of tho funeral.
III. Other enlisted men of the regiment

desiring to attend the funeral will report
In uniform, with side arms, at the armory
of the Scranton City guard Wednesday ut
1 o'oloek p. m. to Lieutenant J. O. Dlm-mlc-

who will be In command.
IV. The regimental and battalion field

and staff nnd staff, who
enn attend, will assemble at the Scranton
City guard armory at 1.15 p. m. Wednes-
day, March 0. The usual badge of mourn-
ing will be worn n left arm and sword
hilt.

V. The flag at the armory will be dis-

played at half must from this date to day
of funeral.

By order of
Colonel E. II. Ripple.

W. S. Millur, Adjutant.

Hcllcf In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by tho "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Us exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or femalo. It relieves re-

tention of water and pnln In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa. ,

DIED.

CAMPBELL. Mrs. Mary Campbell, this
morning, at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Daniel O'Connell, of Green's place, aged
G3 years. A high mass Of requiem will be
celebrated in St. Peter's cathedral
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. Inter-- ,
merit will be made. In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

PEARSON. In Scranton, March 6, Ida
May, daughter of William and Sophia

' Pearson, aged 7 years and 3 months.
Funeral today at 2 p, m. Interment In
Hyde Park cemetery.

THEY WILL FIGHT II OUT

Meeting of Green Ridge Rcmonstrat
ors Held in Asbury Church.

ARE GETTING EVIDENCE READY

An Effort Will Do Made to Prove That
Men Who Now Have I.lcouses Are

Violators of the Law -ef- forts

to Raise Money.

At a meeting held In the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, at Green
Ridge, last night, arrangements were
completed for opposing In license court
on Monday the applications of those
who want permission to sell Intoxicants
In the Thirteenth ward. J. II. Rltten-hous- e

acted as chairman and Henry V.
Crocker as secretary.

After the Asbury quartette had sung
"Throw Out the Life Line," and appro-
priate prayer had been offered by Rev.
A. F. Chaffee, the chairman called
upon Attorney W. W. Lathrope to ex-

plain the objects of the meeting. As a
preliminary explanation Mr. Lathrope
stated that on the day following the
last meeting he had a conversation
with the judges, who felt grieved at
some of the remarks made at the meet-
ing, particularly the allegation that
the remonstrances presented from tho
Thirteenth ward a year ago were not
examined. Judge Edwards had In-

formed him that tho speaker must have
been mistaken, as the remonstrances
were taken to the chambers and care-
fully examined and the decisions were
not arrived at for a number of days.

Will Servo Without Pay.
With regard to the remonstrances

which had been filed, he was able to an-
nounce that three members of the bar
would represent the Temperance party
free of charge. In opposing the appli-
cations. Mr. 'Lathrope, In comment-
ing upon the reduced attendance at the
meeting said he felt his soul .burn with
Indignation at the indifference and
apathy by the temperance people en-

gaged In the fight.
Tho contest had begun, and they had

to proceed, yet it was u strange thing
that In the Thirteenth ward, the gar-

den spot of the city, that the room was
not crowded, as he could Bay without
disparagement to the other wards, that
It contained men of more Intelligence,
sobriety and average thrift than any
portion of the city. It was for them
to carry out the noble war begun by
John R. Fordham, who for many years
was able to keep the ward clear of sa-

loons.
No other speeches were made and the

meeting discussed the business ar-
rangements. Mr. Lathrope stated It
would be advisable to secure live wit-
nesses In each case to give evidence In
support of the remonstrances. In the
case of F. G. Rarlek, wholesale dealer,
corner of Glen street and Sanderson
avenue, they were In possession of evi-

dence, that he had committed infrac-
tions of the law In selling at retail.

Witnesses for Remonstrances.
With regard to the application of

Martin Bird, of Washington avenue, E.
B. Sturges, J. II. Fisher, and J. H.
Rittenhouse would give evidence. Some
one In the meeting suggested that

Robinson be asked to give evi-

dence, but the! suggestion was not
warmly received. J. M. Howell sug-
gested that Grimes, of the
county jail, be subpoenad.

In tho case of J. J. Kelly, Von Storch
avenue, the management committee
had evidence that he had violated the
law, and a special remonstrance had
been filed against John Horn, of 1536

Dickson avenue, upon a charge of sell-
ing to minors. Evidence would be ten-
dered that O. J. Nlcholls, of 1330 Al-

bright avenue, is an unfit person to con-

duct a hotel.
The question of expenses was then

discussed, It being estimated that $115

would be required. A collection was
made, resulting in $13.95 being handed
to the chairman, who was authorized
to name a committee to collect the bal-
ance, and to hand over any surplus to
the Green Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union.

On the suggestion of Rev. A. F. Chaf-
fee, a rising vote of thanks was ten-
dered the three legal gentlemen who
were giving their services gratis. An
effort will be made to fix a special hour
for the hearing of tho Green Ridges
cases, when license court meets on
Monday. At the conclusion of the
meeting the chairman privately ap-

pointed a committee to collect further
evidence, where required.

TAX COLLECTORS' BONDS.

Those of Harry U. Paust and F. N. Hall-stea- d

Piled Yesterday.
Harry G. Paust, who has been ap-

pointed collector of delinquent school
tax In the Seventh and Eighth wards
of this city, yesterday filed a bond of
$3,201.33 in favor of the Scranton school
district. Rudolph Bloeser and Peter
Zlegler are hl3 bondsmen.

The bond of F. N. Hallstead as de-

linquent tax collector In the Sixteenth
ward was also filed In favor of the
school district In the sum of $1,053.54.

Luther Keller and C. P. Whlttemore
are his Burettes.

A

BARGAIN

Beautiful Hunt-
ing Cuao, Klgin,
Jeweied llovo-nien- t,

$6
To irot you to
eunie NOW".

REXFORD CO.

213 Lock. A v.

Picture
Frames--

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating in all its

branches.

PRATT'S. Lackawanna
312

Avenue.

LETTERS FROM --THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of

will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
nanio. The Tribune will not be hold re-
sponsible fur opinions here expressed.)

THAT FAMOUS WEDDING.

Editor of 'The Tribune.
Sir: Your criticisms on Rev. Mr. Peter's

sermon are In part proper and right, If he
has been correctly reported. But Is there
not something incongruous In a marriage
botween an Amorlcaji girl and a titled
man of foreign birth and belonging to a
class who are of veiy doubtful and un-
certain morals? What this Castellane
may be we can scarcely be sure anyway,
and as for the French nobility we can af-

firm unhesitatingly that prior to the
French revolution they were, as a class,
among the most profligate sot the world
ever saw. The dismantling of their pal-
aces, their banishment, and tho execution
of so many of their number during the ter-rlb-

days of the revolution, according to
the verdict of history were but tho re-

sults of a long career of prolllgacy and
wickedness. Moreover, what significance
Is there In such titles as marquis, count,
etc., 1 France, now that tho old monarchy
has given place to a republic?

Is It not to refer with such
deference to the outward and empty titu-
lar dignity that decorates a race of Idlers
nnd profligates? To soy tho least, It Is
snd to think that Americas girls are so
often taken up with a class of foreigners,
whose reputations, as a class, are so doubt-
ful and whoso views, us a rule, on the
ethics of marriuge are so louse. 3 1 la auro-l- y

unbecoming in Americans to assume an
attltudo of deference and admiration to-

ward tho thin gift and tho unmeaning dig-
nity of titled foreigners of tho same class
as Castollano.

After all It may bo that this marriage
and its results aro but a part of that pro-
cess of retribution which runs til ough
human life and history and that a part,
at least, of the Immense fortune made up
so largely out of tho plunder of Jay Gould,
Is to bo spent by titled and worthless no-
bodies. D. J. Williams.

Peckvllle, March 0.

Mr. Collarun Explains,
Editor Tribune.

1, Thomas Collaran, want It understood
that it was not my son who was arrested
for vagrancy. The boy Is the son of John
Collaran, of Uellevue. Yours truly,

Thomas Collaran,
Helper at the Cliff Works.

Scranton, March 5.,

Pillsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,)00 barrels a day.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

THE.

m is on

If you are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less than cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc-

cupy 134 Wyoming Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed iu our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want niouey,

HERE IS

I
In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCHflNK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

Win, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and Bell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or oq
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. dnB. DIMHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.002.

uG00D WIVES GROW FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF THEIR
WORKS," ESPECIALLY IF THEY USE

8APOLIO

SIX
DOLLA

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IMTll
HAIR CHAINS FROM Yfil Ol IIS.

Something nice for a f?ift. Chains
dear menu's natr. Leave

E. M. HETZEL,

id li i
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
GEO. H. CATLIN, t.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

William Connell, James Archbald, At.
frcd Hand, George II. Catlin, Henry lielin,
Jr., Willium T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panic
of 1893, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND HUSO

DALE! WORKS.

Lafllin & Rand Powder Co.a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s Higli ExpIosiYas

UT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
Use, and of all sixes, delivered In anypart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first door. Third National
Bank, or nont by mail or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tlx(ale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

Wrvi. T. SMITH.

TAR CU
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR-

Eliuira, N. V., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurrantoed to fire satisfaction
or money refunded. Full prluted directions
from n child to a grown person. It is purely
vegetable and canuot positively harm the moit
tondcr Infant. Insist on having Dr, Camp-
bell'!; accept no other. At all Druggists, SUo,

WONDERFUL

South Hcranton, Pa, Nov. 10, ISM.
Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar 81r: 1 have

liven my boy, Freddie, 7 yearn old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,
snd to my surprise this aftoruooa about 3
o'clock he passed a tapewurui ineHsurlug
about 86 fent in length, head aud all. 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to see
It ran do so by ealllug at ray store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recuuitneuiled
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's Is the greatest
worm remedy In xlat.nce.

Yours Tirv reanectfully,
FUKD HEFFNER, 782 Beoeh St

Mote The above Is what evorybody eavi
aftor oiios nlng. Manufactured by C. W,
Campbell, Lancaster, fa, Successor to Dr.
Jobu Campbell 6 Son,

J. L HANGI, ENGRAVER.

Do you want a fine Half-Ton- Portrait of
yourself, of pour building, of your figure, for
advertising purposes? Stewart' Art Store.

DEUNTO.

made out of your own or soma
orders as early as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

H.A.HULBERrS

Off II IE
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY 8 son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH 8 BACK Others
STULT2 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

A STRIKING SUGGESTION.

fir

Does It not strike you that it would be a
pood Idea to have your Bicycle overhauled
and cleaned or repaired at about this
time? Don't wait until the season opens
and the repnlr shop la full. We are not
very busy Just now, and wo will do you a
good job at the right price.

Y.H.C.A.
n..:i:.,

THE CANNIBAL
Knows a Good Thing When He

Sees It. So Do Scranton Peo-
ple. That Is Why So

Many Huy of

I
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR
NATIVE WW

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator,

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF"

s,
And will Potlt1vlv cure all disease arising

from IMPURE BLOOD, bUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and N'erv.
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys
ftepsia, Fever and Ague, Scrotu

Complaints, F.rysipe.
las, Nervous Aflectious, Catarrh
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGE3JT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circular.


